FORM 9-1642
(1-68)

WELL SCHEDULE
U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by:  
Source of data:  
Date of Card:  
Date:  
Map:  

State:  
County or town:  

Latitude:  
Longitude:  
Sequential number:  

Local well number:  
Local use:  

Owner or name:  
Address:  

Ownership:  

Use of water:  

DATA AVAILABLE:

Well data:  
Freq. W/L meas.:  
Field aquifer char.:

Hyd. lab. data:  

Qual. water data:  

Freq. sampling:  
Pumpage inventory:  
Aperture cards:  

Log data:  

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well:  
Depth cased:  
First perf.:  
Casing (ft):  
Diam:  
Accuracy:  

Finish:  
Concrete, perfor., type:  
Open hole, flush, other:  

Method:  
Air, cable, air reverse, core, other:  

Date Drilled:  
Driller:  

Pump intake setting:

Lift:  
Type:  
Air, bucket, cent., jet., other:  

Power:  
Type:  

Descrip. HP:  

Alt. LSD:  

Water level:  

Date:  

Yield:  

Method:  

Drawdown:  

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:

Iron ppm:  
Chloride ppm:  

Sp. Conduct X 10^6:  
Temp.:  

Taste, color, etc.:  

U.S. G.P.O. 1972/720-793/96/1303
**HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD**

**Physiographic Province:**

**Drainage Basin:** [1:3:3]

**Subbasin:** [2:0]

**Latitudes-longitude:**

**Major Aquifer:**

- System: [4:6:66]
- Series: [6:66]
- Origin: [6:66]
- Aquifer, formation, group: [6:66]
- Thickness: [6:66] ft

**Minor Aquifer:**

- System: [66]
- Series: [66]
- Origin: [66]
- Aquifer, formation, group: [66]
- Thickness: [66] ft

**Interval Screened:** NONE

**Depth to Consol:ad Rock:** [66] ft

**Depth to Obs Print:** [66] ft

**Surficial Material:**

- Infiltration characteristics: [66]

**Coefficient:**

- Trans: [66] gpd/ft
- Storage: [66]
- Coefficient: [66] gpd/ft
- Perm: [66] gpm/ft

**Source of Data:** [66]

**Number of Geologic Cards:** [66]